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THE WAR.

Our unofficial telegrams give us hutscant
detail of the present movement of General
Gnnivr, but this brief news is full of signi-
ficance, and we may believe its assurance
that Richmond is now nearer to being cap-
tured than ever, and that our forces have
relaxed neither energy nor enthusiasm.
General HANCOcK, on the 21st, had driven
18,000 of the enemy through Milford, and
at last accounts was seven miles south of
Bowling Green, and had occupied the
bridge over the Mattapony. General Buy-
LEn holds his position ably; and doubtless
finds it more eco`nomical to repulse.than to
assail the enemy, Who bury their dead un-
der a flag of truce.

The Official gazette gives us fulfillment
of the promise indicated in the news to
which we have alluded. LEE has sus7;
tained a signal defeat upon the North
Annaricer, and is now fully believed to be
retreating uponRichmond. The point at

which the last battle took place, is :within
the innhedlate angle of the railroads
from what was called: Saxton's :Junc7Junc-
tion, :and LEp has been effectively
turned from another position, sus.
taining a terrible 1 loss by assault upon
WitunEE's Corps; and meeting chastise-
ment almost as severe from the impetuous
charge of lIANcocE. Our own losses-have
been much leSs than those of the enemy,
and the prisoners taken are numerous.

While speculation of Gen. Gn.k*r!s ope-
rations is suspended, criticism, we think,
should be modest. We deprecate the queS,
tiouable taste Of attempting to criticise the
preSent campaign upon instinct. Instinct
made Sir JOHN FALSTAFF a coward,- and
there is equal danger to the military critic
ambitious to :deny that GeIL.GRANT haS
achieved a victory. Yet our lately-esta
blished cotemporary,.the New Nation, has
made it a special business to endeavor to
reduce the Lieutenant General, by sloW
siege, .at a, distance which out-GtEmonE's
GILMORE—from New York to Spottsylva-

Whether this critic be a French captain
or a civilian, the policy of criticising a
campaign in advance has little claim- to se-
rious consideration. Otherwise, it is un-
fortunate that Gen. GnAwr's special censor
had not the opportunity of making a criti-
cism. of Vicksburg before it was taken,
instead of a year afterward. What, if
having shown the folly of attempting to
take Richmond, he should give us another
such "Vicksburg criticism after Richmond
is taken ? We submit that -it is best -to
whit, and measure all'things by results,

Tile Campaign in Louisiana.
The latest arrival from New Orleans

brings us the gratifying information that
General BANKS has succeeded in extricating
his army from its embarrassing position ,on
the Red river. .The town 'of Alexandria

.

had b6en evacuated ; and a Portion of it
burned. AdmiralTenrEn had withdrawn
his gunboats, theirrelief having been ma-
naged by a contrivance of an officer of
the army, and he is now on the Upper

General CANBY was at the
mouth of the Red river, endeavoring to
relieve DarrEs, and for purpose massing
a large body of troops. In the meantime
BArtss was about to march across the State
of Louisiana from the Red to the Missis-
sippi river and: there effect a junction
with the general who is hereafter to have
command of his iriapr ortant army.

'This will probably end the campaign
against Shreveport We have not takenany "part in the:Many little and antri7 dis-
cessions it has caused, for we desired to
learn the' whole truth in reference to the
campaign. Our confidence in General
BANKS,- and theadmiration We have always
felt for - him, cannot be shaken by the de-
nunciations:of the-disloyal and dissatisfied
press. It is not often that a mark. so dis-
tinguished as the Commander of the Gulf
is open to the shafts of denunciation and
ridicule. The military misfortune on the
Red river is made the text for all manner
of censure and condemnation. We are
asked to believe that, from the beginning,
the career of General BANKS has been a
failure ; that his administration of the
affairs in the -Department of the Gulf has
been in every respect a departure from the
true policy of the Administration and the
principles nvolved in our cause. Some
men..haVe gOne: so far as to say that:
ih. this: recent campaign General BANKs'
was merely carrying out a Cotton specula-
lion. We: have foolish stories about: long
trains of eMpty wagons forthing a part of
the; trains,. with winch itwas intended
to• carry cotton'frotn : Shreveport to Alexan-
dria; • To listen to the censures now filling

- - •

the columuS of many newspapers, this
N.YUANIEi P. BANKS, so.much : beloved
not many weeks • ago, and se popular that
multitudes shouted his -name as that of a
great leader, and were pfond to be called
his 'friends and partisans, is themost lamen-
table failure of the AdministratiOn. We
do not think so ; andnow that all that pos-
sibly can be imagined has been said against
General BANKS, we desire to say a word
in his faver.:

We admit that the campaign in Lou-
isiana has been a failure ; that we have
lost men and money and national prestige.
General BANKS was in command, and, as
all the honors of success would have been
worn by him, he must accept the penalties
of failure. This general rule governs all
men, and in this case we can make no ex-
ception. At the same time, do our readers
know the nature of a campaign in. Louisi-
ana ? We have lately been made familiar
with a small patch of trees on the banks of
theRappahannock river called " Thc.Wil-
derness." It is so dense and crowded
that, in our recent battles, General
GRANT was linable to use his cannon
Or .his cavalry, and was compelled to
drive LEE'S great army into the Open
country beyond at the pointof the bayonet,
where he might use his great guns and bis
horsemen. The Wilderness is but, a small
tract of ground, not more than ten miles
square. Yet General BANKS, in his cam-
paign against Shreveport, wascompelledlo
march for hundreds of miles into a country
as intricate and bewildering as " the Wil-
derness," ivithout proper roads, through a

bairn country, and without forage or
waterfor the army. If General BANKS had
been successful, he might have reached the
clear, fruitful, and well-,watered country
surrounding Caddo Lake,- and the upper
counties of the Red river, where his army
could have subsisted, and received succor
from the gunboats. He failed, and then it
was that so many disadvantages combined
to overwhelm hitt'. He was attacked very
suddenly on the Sth of April. The attack
was a surprise. A soldier as eminent as
General FRANKLIN,_ and totally free from
the misfortunes of being a civilian' and
not a graduate of West Point, was se-
cond in command of the expedition, and,
until the hour almost when the attack
began, the actual commander of the march-
ing army. .Then General BANKS took
command.. The mismanagement which
carried an army into tIM woodS, and had
it so' arranged that when the attack wasxuade:i smaller force, was strong enough to
beat it in detail, does not altogether seem
tubethe fault of a general who had barely
time to arrive on - the field and take actual
and personal command before the thunders
of an assailing enemy were filling the air.
It was a surprise ; and 'although as much
valor was shown as had ever been known
before, itwas in vain. The army was
compelled to fall back. A 'second battle

was necessary to retrieve the disaster of
this surprise, and the battle of Pleasant
Hill we know to have been one of the
sharpest and most successful battles of the
war. It was too late. The tide had turned,
and there in that vast wilderness this brave
but unfortunate army was compelled to re-
treat for nearly fifty miles to a base on the
banks of a narrow and treacherous river.
This miSfortnne made the retreat of the
navy, and of the forces of General STEELE,
a necessity, All the country so recently
taken was abandoned, and the campaign
-was at an end.

The Administration did a proper thing.
'in removing a general whose misfortunes
were of such a character as to impair the
confideuee of his arrny. We do not cen--
sure this ; but we_ do say that thisremoval
does not end the case of General BANKs
With the nation. We regard that officer:as
an unfortunate commander, but we are far
from abandoning that confidence in him
which his whole career has inspired. In
the:management of the vast interests com-
mitted to his care in Louisiana and , Tekas
General BANKS has shOwn a high order of
statesmanship. Men may say that the
regulations in reference to the negroes
are but another form of returning them
to .shivery. This is Merely 'rePeating
a pert slander of the London Times: The
negro hag had no truer' friend aad
freedom no more determined and self-
denying champion than Gen: BANKS ; and
in no 'departMent has the new system of
labor, and the many grave questions aris-
ing out of it, been managed With more
genius and forethought than by him. The
return of LOnisiana to. the Union, the pro
gress of Union sentiment; the reviving
commerce of the Mississippi, the rapid pro-
greSs towards a new and More perivanent
prosperity, 'all show 'that this commander
has never failed in the effort to do his duty.
This being his record, we can. afford to be
just and generous to Gen.. BANKs—to wait
at least until we have heard his own vindi7
cation. He has served the nation well
during, his brilliant and patriotic life, and
the nation will not cast him away at the
bidding of, disloyal and dissatisfied men,
who hate him for his devotion to liberty,
the Union, and the policy of the Adminis-
tration.

The .Suppressed Pltipers.
The " suppressed papers" in New York

are making as much ado over their misfor-
tunes as Possible. This is sensible. It
shows tlipt they understand advertising,
and that while CHARLES lost his crown
and Mr. LiNeoLN will get into similar trou-
ble if these Millenarians can find a CROM-
WELL, they are still disposed to make an
honest penny by going before the world
and making as much clamor as possible.
We are very sorry that our conteMporaries
were so onfortunate, but we do think that
there can be such a thing as excessive mar-
tyrdom. The whole subject simplifies it-
self thus :

I. Two New York newspapers published
a forged prdclaination, the effect of which
was to bast gloom and sorrow into every
home, and to bring shlme on our country.

11. The Government suffered from this
publication, and still suffers, for its effect
still lingers in New York.

111. Riots had taken place,' and' blood
was shed in New York a year before.
Was the Government to wait until another
riot had been engendered before-it showed
its authority?

IV. The blame belonged to these sup-
pressed papers. They might have been in-
nocent ; but their business was to show
their innocence by bringing forth the
guilty party. For all the misery thus cre-
ated they were responsible until the re-
sponsible party was found.

V. According to Mr. MARBLE, the re-
sponsihility of his paper is made to dePend:
upon " the night clerk." He says that in
the management of Lig' paper there is a
time when " competent inspection of the
news is impcissible." His editors keep
early hours, and "the night clerk ", has
upon him the weightiest responsibility of
the editorial day. An editor who abandons
his paper to a night clerk should not com-
plain if he is compelled to submit to a se-
_vere discipline.

VI. The best evidence that the GoYern-
ment did not intendto persecute these sup-
pressed papers is to, be found in the fact
that theyare still printed.

We cannot end this discussion in a bet-
ter way than by printingthe following
from the New York' Times of yesterday,
which seems to exhaust the whole case
We can say for THE PRESS what is thus
said by The Times.

"But the pretensioni which these two papers setup we will never admit for an instant. Their plea
that there is 'no newspaper in the country but
would have been deceived as we were,' • is false.
The Times had that proclamation given it in exact-
ly the same manner as they, and yet was not de-
volved. It suspected the spuriousness of the pro-
duction beforefive lines of itwere read; was entire-
ly convinced by the time the reading was completed.
Itmade that assurance doubly sure by sending at
once to the teleg-raph office and ascertaining
thatnothing of the kind had come through
that channel. What was done by the Times
might have been done by any of our co-
temporaries with competent men in their edito-
rial.rOOms. 'The Journal, to meet this, pleads that
it had no man in its editorial rooms, stud that the
foreman of its. printing-rooms, as usual in suchcases, gave thecopy out without reading it. The
plea is an insult to the business habits of this city.
.No business house could keep public confidence for a
day if• it should entrust its most important acts to a
subordinate who should 'go it blind' in that fashion,
for one minuteof the day. The pretence, too,. that itwas a specious counterfeit that might deceive any
one, is absurd. No man in this country writes a
more unique and unmistakable style than Abraham
Lincoln. Never was there a coarser and niece pal-
pable counterfeit of a bank, bill than this
counterfeit of one of the President's official
documents. The editor, who is supposed to know
the marks which snake style, stultifies himself
by affirming that the style of that document
had any resemblance to Mr. Lincoln's. A bank.
teller would be instantly dismissed who shOuld ac-
credit a forgery so clumsy. The publication of that
counterfeit was notrfront accident, but the grossest care-
lessness. Ilad we been guilty of it, we should have
deemed the Governmentperfectly right in calling us to
personal account for it. -An editor is personally re-
sponsible for whatever appears in his paper, whether
through design or negligence. Ff he thus accredits and
gives currency to a forgery, he ought to answer for- it
in court. Ifthe forgery was one of a military order,
as was here the case, he must expeet to be trted by a
military court, in' accordance with the army repute-
iiol2B, which are a part of the law of the land. In view
of the tremendous power the press has for harm, we
accept that responsibility as just, and cheerfully
abide by it. No right-minded editor will complain
ofit; least of all at a time when such awful Issues. are
in suspense, which forged proclamations and bulletins
maymost seriously affect. If there be any portion of
the press who spurn this responsibility, we trust
that the Government will strictly hold them to it,
but by a wiser method than that justemployed.
The national interests are not to be placed at the
mercy of the irresponsible carelessness, or malice,
of either &Mere or any other men. It is an indig-
nity to the press to claim anysuch immunity in its
favor; and the public are now treating such claims
withjust the contempt they deserve..

IE TIIE Louisiana Convention, on the
11th, Mr. THOMAS W. WELLS, son of one
of the greatest cotton and slaveowiaei's of
Louisiana,: rose and eloquently declared
himself.in favor of iminediate and uncon-
ditional emancipation. He was folloWed
by RonEnT TALIAFEBRO, son ,Of another
noted planter, related to the aristocratic
TALIAFEREOS of South Carolina and Vir-
ginia. This gentleman said : "I am in
favor of immediate emanpipation; and of
the education of the negro. rWaS'born iti
the interior of Louisiana, and was never
beyOnd the boundary of the State. lam
with Mr. WELLS." We find great encou-
ragement and hope in instances like these.:
They show us the true spirit of the young
and new Soucy advanced upbn the ruins of
the old. 7 „

13EOITSE two caSy-going editors left their
papers in the care of "the night clerk,"
and went home, thus acting in a manner so
negligent and care:le-SS that they became
liable to military law, by giving publication
to a 'forged military order, the Albany
Atlas and Argus Urges the Democratic
Congressmen "to abandon their seats in
Congress and! return" home to their con-
stituents." This is very harmless aaviee,
and will stand the widest Circulation. Let
us add ;the hope,'. however{ that these
worthies should go lioine, they wilrnot fail
to imitate the example of such good Dario
crats aiIIBENJAMIN and DAVIS, 7110, before
they Went hOMe, took care to draw their
mileage pay and allowances.:

POLLAMD, the captured rebel, is a writer
of a , book about the war and an editor of
the Richmond Examiner. He distinguished
himself by calling uponLEE, when inPenn-
sylvania 'last year, to burn up the State
generally, set. fire to the coal mines, and
blow up the,capital. Lie is a harmless, fiery
rhetorician, an enemy of JEFF DAVIS, who,
we presume, never gave him an office, and,
as he'was at hob:Le a kind of discontented
rebel, we hope ho will find comfort inFort
Warren. .

Tm State of Massachusetts is making
arrangements to trelcome home the first
regiment of her volunteers whose term has
expired. In a few days we shall have
with us our gallant Pennsylvania Reseries,
whose deeds in every field, from the Pe-
ninsula to the Wilderness, have given them
immortal honor. Let our people welcome
them as they deserve to be welc6ined,

THE summer days are coming on, and
we should begin to look at the health of
our city. We have received many com-
munications from citizens complaining of
the condition of the streets in the -upper
part of the city. We trust this will be re-
medied. With a little care now, We shall
have a healthy and happy summer.

WE AGREE with the Springfield Repub-
lidan in thinking it a curious phenomenon
that those who think June too early for a
Presidential Convention arc most active for
the Convention at Cleveland in May.

TICEBE has been a great deal of pedantic
writing about what is called the case of
Col. Artour.mts. The Copperhead papers
seem to think that it is the " worst out-
rage " of all. This is what the Herald
says :

"The Copperhead journals seem to be trying to
maim some capital out of this case to use against
the Administration. Wo advise them to be more
discriminating in their a,ttaeks. To condemn the
Administration for the arbitrary suppression of a
newspaper, or for tho arrest of a citizen without dueprocess of aw, Is certainly justifiable ; but In the,
Arguelles case the Administration is morally, if not
legally, right. Arguelles is clearly compromised as
'a slave trailer, and the Administration has, or ought
to have, the right to aid in securing his conviction
by returning him for trial. The correspondence,
which we published yesterday, shows this fact
most conclusively. To assail the Administrationupon such grounds is to blunt the -edge of more just
accusations.”

,OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

ANOTHER VICTORY IN VIRGINIA

GRANT'S ARMY CROSSING THE
NORTH ANNA.

-THE REBELS BRIVEN FROM THEIR ENTRENOII-

LEE FALLING BACK TO RICHMOND.

Fearful Shrug-her of the
Reb•els.

GREAT CAPTURE OF PRISONERS

5113011113.11_N

TILE ENEMY REPULSED BY THE NAVY.
DESPATCHES FROM GEN. CANBY

WAsarrra•row, May 24-10 P.• M
To Major GeneralDix., New York
A despatch, dated, at 11 o'clock last night, states

that the army mined from its position .to the
North Anna, following I closely Lee's army.
The sth and 6th Corps marched by way of
Harris" store to .Terico Ford, and the sth
Corps succeeded in effecting a crossing and getting
into position without muck opposition. Shortly
after, however, they were violently attacked, and
handsomely repulsed the assault, which was with-
out much loss to us. We captured some prisoners.
Everything looks exceedingly favorable to us.

Another despatch, giving in detail the movements
of our corps, and speaking of the rebel assault on
Gen. Warren's position, says "he was attacked with
great vehemeney, ;and I have nevec heard more
rapid or massive firing, either of artillery
or -musketry." The attack resulted in a destructive
repulse of the enemy. At the position attacked by
Gen. Hancock, the rebels were entrenched, and in
considerable force between the creek he had crossed
and the river, and made a pertinacious resistance to
his onset,but before dark he had forced them from
their works, and driven them across the stream.

It is also said that in these engagements the
slaughter of the enemy.was very great. Our losses
were inconsiderable. The rebels charged against
our artillery, and suffered especially from canister.

A despatch from General Grant this morning at
8 o'clock has also been received. It states that the
enemy have fallen back from the North Anna,and
we are in pursuit. Negroes who have come in say
that Lee is fallingback to Richmond.

Other offiCial despatches from headquarters say
that Gens. Warren, Burnside, and Hancock aro
pushing forward after the retreating army. Gen.
Warren captured a good number of prisoners last
evening, but has not had time to count them or as-
certain his loss.

Gem Hancock, in storming the rifle-pits this side
,of theriver, last evening, took between 100 and 200
prisoners, and drove many rebels into the river,
where they were drowned.

General'Warren also'captured some official pa-
pers, and among them .an order callingout all the
boys, 17-years of-ago, to garrison Richmond. The
ambulance men and musicians are also ordered into
the ranks.

General Sheridan was at Dunkirk this morning,
and will be at Milford to-night.'

Ico despatches have been received from General
Sherman to-day, and none are expected for several
days.

Despatches from General Butler have been re-
ceived to-day, relating chiefly to the respective
forces.

Admiral Lee, in a, telegram dated the 922d, to the
Secretary of the Navy, states that last Saturday
night the enemy attacked the army, and were
handsomely repulsed., -

A despatch from Major General Canby, dated the
18th, at the mouth of the Red river, states that
Gen. Banks' troops had arrived at Semmesport yes-
terday, and Auld be at Morganza to-day.

The army is inbetter condition than was expected,
and will soon-be ready to assume offensive opera-
tions. EDWIN. M. STANTON,

Secretary ofWar.

WASI3YNGTON.
WASHINGTON, May 24, 1864.

A REBEL FORCE DRIVEN THROUGH MIL-
FORD—THE BRIDGE OVER THE MATTA-

' PONT OCCUPIED.
A despatch dated from the headquarters Army of

the Potomac atGuinney's Station,Xay22, says the
advance of the army under General Hancock ar-
rived at Milford yesterday, and met a force of
the enemy- there, said to be 13,000 strong, and
drove them through the town and pursued thorn
some distance. Our loss is unknown. An attack
was made on the headquarters' train near
Guinney's Station yesterday afternoon. The 114th
PennsylvanialZonaves, with the 68th PennsYlvania,
formed in line, and drove the rebels (the 9th Vir-
ginia Cavalry) across the bridge. One of theASth
Pennsylvania was killed and two or three wounded.
Several prisoners were captured.

Pair 22-10 P. M.—Gen. Hancock is seven miles
south of-Bowling Green, and occupies the bridge
ever the Mattapony river. Our cavalry hada good
deal of lighting, but drove the enemy all the time:
Our position is now deemed important, and Rich-
mond Is in greater danger than ever.

Tit's 10-40 LOAN
The subscription to the 10-40. loan, reported to

day, amounts to $761,400.
11RISOIS'ER9 IN IZICHAIOND

The Richmond papers of the 19th announce the
arrival at the Libby Prison of 1,100 Yankee priso-
ners. .

THE SIX STATIONS.
CHARLES E. Mix, chief clerk of the Indian Mr'

reau, has returned from Northern New York. lie
failed in his inission to make a treaty with the Six
Nations of Indians, for their surrender of certain
lands in Kansas, owing to divisions among their
leading men.

XIINIIIth CONGRESS-Ist SESSION•
SENATE.

RAILROAD AND TRLEGRAPR LINE FROM -LAKE
SUPERIOR :TO. PUG EVS SOUND.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland.; introduced abill grant-
ing lands to aid in the construction of a railroad andtelegraph line from Lake Superior to Puget's Sound,Referred to the Committeeon I°' Otte Lande, /

LOCAL' INSPECTORS OF TRADE
Mr. CHANDLER, of Michigan, called up the Housebill to appoint an additional supervising, and two local

inspectors of steamboats, for the collecting district of
Memphis, Tennessee. -

Afteran amendment,- offered by Mr. 'MLLEY, ofWest
Virginia, striking out the clause of the bill repealing
the act of 18.5:?,authorizins.the appointment Of two local.
Inspectorsat Wheeling, %a., the bill was passed.

The internal revenue bill was takes. up after the ex-
piration of the morning hour, and was discussed at
length on the clauses regulating the duties and salaries
of officers to be appointed under the law. The amend-
ments of the Finance -Committee, which wore verbal;
were generally agreed to.

The Senatethen adjourned.

HOUSE.
CONTESTED ELECTION

Mr. DAWES, of Massachusetts, from the Committee
onElections, made a report that William Jayne is not,
and that J. D. S. Todd is, entitled to a seat as a delegate
from Dakotan Territory. The subject was laid ovorfor
future Collaidtration.

AXIINDMF.NTS TO TEE BANK BILL

The House took up the Senate amendments to the na-
tional currency or bank bill. -

Mr. HOOPER, of Massachuseits, unsuccessfally Moved
a non-concurrence in the amendments, and that a com-
mittee of conference be asked of the Senate.

This wasresisted by several members who desired an
opportunity for discussion in live-minute speeches.

Mr. HOLMAN, of Indiana, moved that the amend-
ments be laid on the. table. This was decided in the
nemttive—yeas, 66: nays, SO:.

The Senate had amended the 12th section; which pro-
vides that shareholders shall be held individually re-
sponsible, by,adding an exception that 'shareholders of
anj banking association now existing under State laws,
haring not lees than five millions of capital actually
paid in and asurplus of 20 per cont, onhand, both to be
determinedby the Comptroller, of the Currency,shall be
liable only to the amountinvested In their shares; and
such surplusshit , 'be kept undiminished, and be Mad-
dition to the surplus providedfor in this =act; 'and if at
any time there shall lie a deficiency in such surplus of
20 per centuni, :the banking association shall not pay
any dividends to its stockholders until such deficiency
shall be made good ; and in case of such deficiency the
Comptroller of the Currency may compel the banking
association to closeits business, and wind up its affairs,
under the provisions. of this act.

The House concurred in the above by a vote of yeas
68, nays 84.

= The'llouse limited the entire amount ornotes for cir-
culation to f8300,000,0)0. The Senate then amended by

niakinithe limit apply to either the circulation or cap;--
tal stoe,

The Howie non-concurred in this amendment by a
vote of 57 yeas to 77 nays, leaving dhe limit to apply to
the circulation alone.

The House, by a vote of 69yeas to 20 nays, _concurred
in the Senate's amendment that the Comptroller, mien
terms prescribedby the Secretary of the Treasury, may
permit an exchange tobe made of any of the bonds de-
posited with the Treasurer by an association for other
:bonds of the United States authorized by this act to be
received as security fOr circulating notes, if he shall -be
of the opinion that such exchange can be made without
prejudice to the United States,

The House hadfixed the rate6f interest not exceeding

seven per cent.- per annum. The Senate struck this oat.
and substituted that the asseciatkens lay charge the

rate allowed by the State or Territory whorethe bank islocated and no more, except that whore by the laws ofany State a different rate is limited for banks of issueorganized under State laws, the rate so limited shall beallowed for associations organized In any such State un-der this act, and when no rate is fixed by the laws of theState or Torritory,the bank may take, recelve,or chargea rate not exceeding seVenper tendon, etc.The house concurred in this—yeas 58, nays 59.Mr. STEVENS said that the most important part of thehill had been stricken out, and ho therefore moved tolay it on the table.'rids was disagreed to—yeas55. nays 79.no Senate had amended the taxation section by pro-viding that Id lion of existing taxes every associationshall pay a duty of one-half per cent. each haltyear
front January last upon the average amount of its notes
In circulation, anda duty of one.onarter por cent. eachhalf year upon the average amount of its deposits, anda duty of one-quarter per -cont. each half year on theoverage amount of ita capital stock beyond the amount
in United States bowie.. _ .

Nothing is to Lo construed to prevent the marketvalue of shares and rent estato of associations frontState or municipal taxation.
The Senate's ittnendutent was not concurred in—yeas

61?rrioft" 1.16o7Use acted upon the Senate's amend tneuts.Those to which the House disagreed wilt be sent to theSenatefor further action.
TILE NitWBBOYS' 110MX.

Dir. PAI'TERSON, of Now Hampshire, reported a billto incorporate tho Newsboys' Home, to the District ofColumbia.•
Mi BROOKS, of New York, wished M know whatwas the use of such homes if newspapers were to besuppressed. 13.1 that case there would be no newsboys.hr. COX,of Ohio, expressed his sarprise at that re.

-mark, for the newspapers were suppressed, not only-the boys themselves, but the gentleman, might want ahome. •
Mr. ELDRIDGE would like the gentleman from NowYork to inform him whether the Government was uotnow furnishing homes to editors in the forts of theNorth.
Mr. BROOKS replied that perhaps HOMO gentlemanon.the Republicansfde could give the.information:'Asfor himself, he was uot an organ of the Goverunient.Mr. KERNAN, - of 'New York, desired to say- a fewwords, coining from a State where the people weregreatly aggrieved froma spasmodic on orgy which train ,pled down the constitutional rights of Home of her citi-zens.
Mr. MORRILL, ofVermont, suggested that the dis-cussion of the suppression of the World and the Jour-nal of Commerce wasuot in order on this bill, whichit was desirable to pass merely to secure an insuranceon the buildings of the Newsboys' HOMO.The SPEAKER sustained the point of order.Mr. KERNAN said it would be idle toprotect news.boys, if we do -not protect citizens whose rights havebeen violated.;. If it was not in order for him to expresshis views in thid grand inquest of the nation,he desivedthat allexpress section should be added to the bill, pro-viding that the press shall not be suppressed by thearbitrary will of au executive officer.Mr. MORRILLagain raised the question that the free-dom of the press was not pertinent to the bill. and theSpeaker again sustained the point. Ile said the billmerely provided for an act of incorporation of a house[Or newsboys, aqd such remarks were uo more appro-priate to this than to a land ora pension bill. -Mr. KEENAN remarked he simply desired to call theattention of the House to the importance of the subject

in its efforts for the well-being of the country, and toshow that whenever au executive Officer should, by
mistake, or from impulse, do KU act tho tendency ofwhich was to alienate the people, the GovernmentwasProportionately weakened. - -

Mr. STEVENS, of Pounsyliranta,hoPed the gentleman
would not now be allowed to go on any lougor, and,
with a view of au accommodatiOn for- a speech, heWould move that the evening be set apart for that pur-

Mr. KEENAN replied he would be happy to be heard
at any time:

Mr. BROOKS moved to recommit the bill, with in-
structions that its provisions shall be made to apply tothe newsboys of New York, provided its shall not be
lawful for the Executive, or anyother person in au-
thority, to suppress newspapers by militaryforce, thus
depriving-new,-boye oftheiremployment.TheSPEAKER said the amendment was clearly oatoforder._,_ -. . . .

Mr, BROOKS modified Ms proposition, instructing the
committee to report a new section, that no newspaper
shall be suppressed in Washington, or its editor incarce-
rated, without dueprocess of law.

The SPEAKER for the reasons before stated, pro-
nounced the proposition out of order,

Mr. COX asked the Speaker whetherho had ever read.
the Constitution.

The SPEAKER replied that he had not only frequently
read it, but had'sworn to support it besides.

Air. KERNAN resumed the floor, and was proceeding
with his remarks, when Mr. WILSON, of lowa, called
him to order for irrelevance.. .

Mr. KERNAN said he had supposed he might make
some suggestions, because, from recent events, the news-
boys were. liable at any, moment to be thrown...out of
employment.

The SPkAKER again pronounced the, gentleman out
of order.

Di,: BROOKS, who had yielded the floor to Mr. Ker-
win, retook the floor. He said it was the pride of the
Speaker ot the House, as well as his own, that in their
early days they were newsboys, and had been elected
to be journalists.

Mr. BELSON, of New York, asked his colleague
whether hewan in favor of continuing the home at Fort
Lafayette.

Mr. BROOKS said that the Newsboys' Homeshould
be the Capitol Prison, and he would have their educa-
tion such as would thoroughly fit them for champions
of human liberty. He would hare them each to study
Inagua cbarta, not only in English but in the original
Latin. He would have them thoroughly trained to the
principles of that charter extorted by the Barons from
King John at Runnymede. and which declares that no
man shall be deprored of his liberty except by due pro-
cess of law. He would have this declaration posted oa
the Capitol walls in Latin, Saxon, English, and all
other languages, that it might be read and tuideratood
by all men. .

He would have newsboys educated under the pro-
tection ofright and the principles of common law
affecting human liberty, as declared in England cen-
turies ago. Ile would have newsboys iso thoroughly
trained as that, when they were stopped from sett-
ing their newspapers by arbitrary power, they
would have the powers of thejeurnalist to remonstrate
against thegros.i injustice and outrage upon theirrights.
Am I (Mr. Brooks said) now in order?

Mr. 'WADSWORTH, 'of Kentucky, who'was sitting
near Mr. Brooks, ironically said his remarks were
treasonable.

Mr. BROOKS, resuming, said those who violate the
Constitution are guilty of treason. Those who lawlessly
arrest editors and suppress journals are guilty of trea-
son. A violation of the Constitutionof the United States
is the highest order of treason.

The SPEAKER said the gentleman is not in order.
Mr. BROOKS remarked, it this is not In order I have

nothing more to say, and took his seat.
The bill for the incorporation ofthe Newsboys' Home

in the District of. Columbiawas then passed under theoperation of the previous question.
THE EEOIRROOITY BILL

The House resumed the consideration of the Recipro-
city Treaty bill, when

Hr. DAVIS, of New York, made a speech against the
propriety and expediedcy, at this time, of giving the
notice for the termination of the treaty.

The House soonafter adjourned.

THE.REBEL PIRATES.
Adviees from the- Cape of,.Good Hope

Captain S6mmes and his Prize—Case
of the Sea Eride
NEW YORK, May 24.—Advices from the Gape

of Good Hope to the 7th of April have been re-
ceived.

The Governor had proposed to the Chamber of
Conitneree of Cape Town the imposition of tonnage
duties. The increased taxation on imports and ex-
ports was receiving much attention.

Several serious mercantile failures are darkly
tainted at in Cape Town and Port Elizabeth. -

The wool season was over and the stock light.
The Governor, who had shown so much hike-

warmness in the matter of the sale of the Sea Bride)
oneof the Alabama's victims, has been, it is report,
ed, reprimanded by the Home Government.

The money paid to Semmes for the Sea Bride was
raised on forged papers, and one of the forgers has
died offright, while the other is working out a dye
years' sentence. 4, •

It is said that the Sea Bride not haying any
papers cannot be sold, and is a fair prize to the ves-
sels ofwar of any nation that may moet her.

The India Timee says it is difficult to determine
whose property Semmes has been destroying, and
if it turns out that he has destroyed- English pro-
perty, it will make the nation the laughing stock of
the world.

CALIFORNIA.

Shipment of Treasure
SAN FRANOIgCO 3 May 23.—The steamer Golden

City sailed to-day for Panama, with 510 passengers,
and $918,448 in treasure.

A mass meeting was held last night for the
Christian Commission,and one will be held to-night
for the Freedmen's Association.

SEIZURE OF SMUGGLED OFIUM
The custom house authorities have seized the car-

go of the Chinese bark Ceres, in which large quan-
tities ofopium were found concealed in tin cases,
the size, shape, and color of eggs.

EILEKEZEI
Arrived, bark Alburs, Hong- Kong, and reports

tho bark San Francisco lost near Sargon. Also ar-
rived, ships Nesutan and G-ardiner Colby, from Bos-
ton.

NEW YORK CITY.

NEW YORK, May 24.
GOVERNOR SEYMOUR AND THE nEcayr FORGED

PROCLAMATION.

Governor Seymourse letter to District Attorney
Hall, in relation to the seizure of the IVorld and
Journal of Commerce, says : "It is charged these
acts of violence were done without due legal pro-
cess, and without sanction of State or national
laws. If this be true, the offenders must be punish-
ed.' If the owners of-the above-named journals have
violated State or national laws they must be pro-
ceeded against and punished by these RIMS, and
any action against them outside of legal pro-
cedures Is criminal.V The Governor argues, the
matter at some length, and concludes thus ',ln
making your inquiries, and in prosecuting parties
implicated, you willcall upon the sheriffof the county
and the heads of the police department for any
needed force and assistance. The failure to give
this, by any, official under my control, will be deem-
ed sufficient cause for removal."

THE QUOTA NEARLY. FULL--NO DRAFT.
The quota ofthis city is understood to be so nearly

full that a decision hasbeen' made by the authorities
not to draft.
THE -DONATION OF ENGLISH COAL TO TILE- BANI-

The cargo of coal donated by George Elliott; of
Lpndon, to the Sanitary C.ommtesion, was sold to-
day for *13,500 In cash.

Beef Cattle firm and unchanged at 153iw18cents ;
receipts 3,900. Sheep and Lambs easier at 1131@13
cents; receipts 6,000. Swine strong at 3,34'.@834c
alive, and 10M(31134e dressed; receipts 11,000. Our
other Cattle market reports quote Beef advanced
)4c, with sales as high as 19 cents.

THE GOLD MARKET.
Gold closed at 185%@185,11.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
Arrived—Brig Hannah, from Rio Grande; schr.

S. F. Baker, from New Orleans. ,

Disastrous Flood in Nevada
DENYEIL CITY, May 22.—Cherry creek, whieh has

been dry within and for several miles above this
city since 1859, suddenly filled with water at mid-
night on the 19th inst., overflowing its banks and
doing immense damage. Fifteen or twenty persons
were drowned, and about fifty houses swept away.
Amongst the buildings destroyed are the Rooky
Mountain News office, and the City Hall.. All the
bridges across Patten end Cherry creeks are swept
away, and a hundred farms above and below the
city are completely ruined. The loss of property is
estimated at more than $1,000,000.

New YorkVIIiOII. State Convention
SYRACUSIC, May 24.—Botween two and throe him-

(lnd delegates have arrived to attend the Union
State Convention, to. be hold to-morrow, to nomi-
nate, delegates to the Baltimore National Conven-
tion. The sentiment seems almost unanimous in
favor of the renomination 'of 'President Lincoln.

A- Supposed Pirate.
MELBOURNE, Australia, March 24, 'via Boston,

May. 24.—A suspicious steamer, supposed to .ltve
been a privateer, was soon off-()ape - Utway. This
Mot has discredited American tonnage here.

Loan to the.State of Maine.
AUGUSTA, May - loan of two millions to

the Statoof Maine was all taken to-day, $1,500,000
at a preniima, and the balance at _par. The whole
amount of thebids was nearly three Millions.

Marine
BOSTON, May 24.—Arrived—Ship Conquest, from

Liverpool'; bark Mary Broughton, from Surimun.

ANY articles intended for the groat Sanitary Fair
maybe, sent to Mrs. T. W. Forney, the chairman of
the Committee ea'Lahor, Rerenu.e, and lucerne,at
the residence 618 Washington Square:
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THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
TEE RENEWAL OF HOSTILITIES ON THE

JAMES RIVER. ,

BURIAL OF THE REBEL DEAD UNDER
A FLAG OF TRUCE.

GEN. GRANT'S FLANK MOVEMENT

THE LATE ASSAULTS ON GENERAL BUT-
LER'S POSITION

ADDITIONAL LISTS OF CASUALTIES

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

A Large Rebel Force Driven through Milford

REBEL ATTACK ON THE HEADQUARTER'S
TRAIN REPULSED.

lllawmen In Possiession of the Bridge
over the 11fattnpony.

ADVICES FROM THE PENINSULA
Foni•rtEss Mormon, May 23,;1'. M.—The steamer

Thomas Powell, General Butler's despateh-boat,
has just arrived, and reports everything quiet.
There had been no hostilities since last Saturday
night.

From the best accounts the rebels received a
severe punishment in their attempted night sur-
prise. They buried their dead undern. flag of truce.

Captain George Emerson, 07th Ohio, shot through
the body, died last night, on the hospital transport,
and his remains have been brought to the Chesa-
peake Hospital.

Two hundred and forty-nine wounded men wore
brought to Hampton Hospital last evening, all
wounded since the fight.of Monday, the Seth. In
all, 3,400 wounded men have been brought down the
James river since the army first landed.

The agent of the Associated Press has received
the folloNving notification : " General Butler directs
that no press despatches be sent unless revised and
approved by him at his headquarters in the field;' ,
consequently, nonews from this point oan be sent
over the wires. The agent at the front has been un-
filled of this fact, and the matter-will probably be
adjusted soon.
THE POTOMAC FLOTILLA-A GUNBOAT

EXPEDITION
WASHINGTON, May 24.—0 n Thursday evening

last the gunboats Yankee, Lieut. Hooker ; ,Tacob
Bell, Acting Master Schultze ; Fuohsia, Acting
Waster Street, arrived at Fredericksburg, after an
exciting passage of three days up;the Rappahan-
nock. The boats belong to the Potomac flotilla,
Commander Parker, and the expedition was sent
up under the command of Lieut. Hooker, who com-
mands one division of the flotilla.

The Fuchsia took the lead In going up, she being
fitted up with le heavy torpedo fonder, which ox
plodod severed torpedoes on the passage, but no
damage was done to our boats. Quite a number of
torpedoes were found and removed.

Some guerillas were seen on thebanks ofthe river,
but they did not venture to attack the boats. < All
the vessels above named are at Fredericksburg,
while others, the Currituek,Dragon, and Anacostia.,
among them, are patrolling the river.

Captain Street reports the Rappahannock - to be
clear of torpedoes, from its mouth to the wharf at
Fredericksburg, but there are guerillas lurking
along the banks, doubtless hoping to do mischief.
Transports can.nowreach Fredericksburg with sup-
plies for the army and to conveyour wounded to the
North.
REBEL RAID ON THE LOWER POTOMAC

WASHINGTON, May 2-I.—Last Thursday night a
party of fourteen persons, two of whom were co-
lored, came out from the Virginia shore and,
watching their chance, made a dash across the Po-
tomac to Bla.kistonls Island. Going to the light-
house at that point, they proceeded to destroy the
lamp and lantern, which they did most effectually.
They also carried off about 21 gallons of oil, and
started to carry off the light-keeper, Mr. Jerome
McWilliams, but through the entreaty of hts fami-
ly he was allowed to remain. Since the destruction
of the, light a hand-lamp has been used to guide veS-
sels bound up the river.
[Correspondence of the N. Y. Times.)

• GUINNEY'S STATION,
SATURDAY, May 24-7 P. M.

The Army of the Potomac is again on the march
toward Richmond. During the night, liancoeles
corps, which had held the left of our lines in front ofSpottsylvania CourtHouse, took up its march, mov-
ing on theroad parallel with the river. Early
this morning it reached Guinney's station, on the
Fredericksburg and Richmondrailroad, 12 miles due
south of Frederickshurg. Thence it p•ushed onward,
followingthe railroad, and to-night finds thehead of
Hancock's column att. Bowling Green, eighteen
miles south of Fredericksburg. The other corps
have been to-day following the same general line,
and the sth is now passing the point at which this
despatch is dated. You will observe from these in
dications that the Commanding General has efeeted
a turning more2nent on the right flank of Lee, who is
now hastily fallingback to take up a fresh defensive
position. It is expected that his next stand will
be on the South Anna river, although he may en-
deavor to hit us while moving by the flank, just
as he did when outflanked in his lines on the Ra-pidan.

Heavy firing,in fact, Is this moment-heard acrossthe Ny, where one ofourcolumns is moving. A milesouth by west ofGuiney'sStation is the point of con-fluence of the Po and Ny rivers, and at this point
the stream is crossed by Guinney'sbridge, which is
in our possession. The river south of the junction
ofthe Po and the Ny is called by the inhabitants of
the country the ‘' Mattapony," although the Mat
and Ta, its other affluents. do not enter it till wereach a point a dozen miles south of this.

Volt will notice by the map that our present front,while it puts us in a very advantageous position inregard to the enemy, at the same time perfectlycovers our communications, which are by way of
Fredericksburg and Acquia creek. The railroad
will soon be open from Acquia creek to Fredericks-
bur,. and will doubtless be put in order south of
that point as we advance. There are also, several
available points of water communication by the
Rappahannock. as at Port Royal, he., which will
probably be used.
Ishould misrepresent the conviction of the sound-

est heads in tins army if I ..should conveythe im-
pressica, that our progress is to be now only a tri-
umphant march. We shall be metby the most ob-
durate resistance which< skill and courage on the
part of the enemy can command. But GeneralGrant has given you the key-note of the sentiment
of this army ; we <shall go through with this busi-ness, " if it takes all summer to do it."

ARMY OF _THE PENINSULA
From General Butler's position, near Bermuda

Hundred, we have correspondence of the 20th and
21st. At 12 o'clock on the foggy night of the 19th
the rebels made a charge to gain some rifle-pits,
held by the whole of. the 9th Maine, and portions of
the 4th New Hampshire, 55th Pennsylvania, and
97th New York. Through the cowardice of two
lieutenants, since dismissed from the service, the
9th Maine broke and ran, and enabled the enemy
to flank the rest and take the rifle-pits. This
success emboldened the rebels to make a fresh as-
swat on Monday, in which they were slaughtered
like sheep, and General 'Walker was captured.

C.APTITRE OF TEE REBEL GENERAL WALKER
The line in front of Gen. Terry wasrecovered byCol. Howell's brigade, assisted by the 14241 NewYork, Col. Curtis, and the 89th New York-, Col.

Fairchild. In this effort the rebel Brigadier Gene-
ral Wm. S. Walker, commanding the South Caroli-
na brigade, was captured. He was reconnoitring the
left of the enemy's line, when Col. Howell dashedupon him at the head of his brigade. Walker
at first thought our men, were his own, butsoon discovering his error, put spurs to his horse
to get away. A volley brought him down. He
received one wound- in- the left arm, and another
shot tore off part of-his leg. He was quite cool,
brave, and insolent when Col. Howell approached
him. The latter is also brave as JuliusCeesari and
as perfect a gentleman as ever breathed. His softreply" to the angry rebel officer turned away his
wrath completely. A litter was procured, and he
was tenderly conveyed to Gen. Gilmore's head-
quarters, himself requesting that no operation
should be performed on him. until he was taken out
of the range of the shells. He also asked to see Gen.
"Baldy " Smith and Gen. Terry, having known theformer before the war, when he was an honored of-
ficer of the old army, and having met Gen. Terryseveral times in the progress of the South Carolina
campaign. Walker commanded the forces at Poca-
taligo when Gen. 0. M. Mitchell attempted to cut
the railroad. Dr. Craven, medical director of the
10th Corps, gave up his tent to the wounded man,
and there 1 saw him a little while since,moaning inagony, and so weak from'loss of blood that the ampu-tation of his limb, though necessary, had to be post-
poned until such time as he should rally. There
seems to be little chance of his recovering. He dic-
ta ted a letter, last night, to General Beauregard,stating the circumstances ofhis capture, describinghis injuries, and expressing his acknowledgments of
the courtesy and kindness he had received, request-
ing that the communication might be sent by flag-
oltruce.

Our losses yesterday were considerable. The ene-my, however, suffered incomparably snore. Our but-
teries played havoc with them as they were massed
in the woods.
DISASTROUS CHARGE OF THE WITH PENNSYLVANIA.

In the afternoon a, charge was made upon the rifle-
pits by the 97th Pennsylvania Regiment, underMaj.
Pennypacker. It was a deadly movement to the
boys of the Keystone State. There seems to have
been a misapprehension of the order. They were
told, or expected to advance upon the enemy under
shelter of the woods; but instead ofdoingso, charged
madly across an open field between our works and
the pits. They were slaughtered like sheep by the
concentrated tire of a field-battery. Below I give apartial list of the wounded. 'The officers suffered
greatly. -

WOUNDED PENNSYLVANIANS IN BUT-LEWS DEPARTMENT.
97TH PENNSYLVANIA. •- •

Lieut Isaac Falk, D—groin Corp J :Daubmani A—bothand foot I legs
Major G Pennypacker-- Robert Gizeubier, A—lung

arm R:Fenuesy,..E—leg
Capt J DI C Savage, B— Sergt It B Moore, C—shoul•foot
Copt 7 Price, C—thigh' Wm '7 Smith, E—leg
Lieut Geo A Cloister, 11— Corp N R Cowen, A—leg

arm Wm Given, A—neck
Capt D C Lewis,F.—miss Sergt Smith, E—hand

tug Frederick SeHon, A—arm
LIP Cosgrove, F, missing Sgt Wet HIT Gibson,l,knee
Lemuel Mcßride, D, leg EFlyght, C, hand
JohnGoodwin, 1), thigh DI Brontzman, I thigh
Jacob Putell,.ll, head AK. Wright, f, leg
Richard Wolram,- I, head Henry Kerr, leg
SemiA Marsh, I, foot GeoGroee, E, scalp.
E Brown, C; scalp E A Commell, K, foot
C B Musgrove, shoulder Corp j Cr Boyd; F; -breast
A McKenney, h., hip LI Loud, F, bre. t"
7 Clark, B, hip Sergt Broslrs,K,shoulder
Ord Sergt F Guist, mor- W P Moon

tally, since dead Corp W S Green, I, leg
H Brower, F, wrist S Tierney, F, breast

Agg, C, head 'HRogers, I - •
E W Anderson, .11, thigh W McDonald, H
'Ord -Sergt J Walton; W Bennett, H '
hand• S 0 Scott,

SV H Smith, E, iand E Cole, -
T CHuntsman, F, hand D Faber, K
J McGlone. F, shoulder P A Hoopes, 0. side
WOUNDED OF THE NINETY-SEVENTII P. V. AT THE 100LEL ,

LAN HOSPITAL, FORTRESS MONROE.
Capt Stining, arm ' 1.1Donavan, hand

iuLieut Lemser, hip M Gorman, arm
Corp W F Green, hip o`. ,S Foreman, leg
L Frock; shoulder IW B-Hayman, leg -
D MacFee, bit) H A Clark. ann
James Adams, foot H Rogers' thigh -

-
Chas Entricken, leg H &Wu, shoulder ,
Sergt Mcßay, thigh N H. Smith, hand
Jesse 111Boyles, side D A Commit, foot
W A Acsell, thigh- MI Wood, ankle :
.1 B Griffith, hip - P Hand, arm
A R. Wright,: thigh D Morrow. shoulder
Cleo M. Anderson, thigh 13 Patterson, shoulder •
L Jeninsy, breast J Brown, arm
W 11 Il Johnson, knee J S Starr, leg
Wei McDenuld, hip • N S Cole, arm

Walluuttn, leg Geo Burns, hip .
N Carman; legs Win Goals, Wit
John Co.sson, hand .• Sorgt"U L hips
11! Beachy, leg NV L Brown, breast :!

John Schmitt, thigh
„

A C shoulder
'l' Mclntosh, ;high J Medi-Lethal!, foot
A J Hartman, leg I C B :11yo, shoulder
J McManus, hand I

1he whale Ansa of the 07th ift.the charge made on the
20th was 17iL

he'rollo wing arrived 'at Chesapeake Hospital, May
22;:n61,•frem Point ofRocks: ...
ljeut Baum ,. ar,, thigh !Cart F MGusS, Si, knee
Lieut Griffith, 97; arm

Military Personal Matters
A correspondent of the Herald is authorized to

saythat Gon. Albert L. Lee, late in command of the
cavalry in the Department of the Gulf, never assert.
ed that the Rod river expedition was not for fighting,
but for thieving and speculating, and that he is not
under arrest. Gon. Loo, having been relieved from
the command of the cavalry, has requested the
Adjutant General of the United States army to
order a cent t of inquiry in relation thereto, which
will involve an investigation into the disaster at
Sabine Cross Roads.

—General Godfrey;Weitzel, commanding the 2d
Division of the 18th Corps, has been appointed chief
engineer of Geenral Dutler's department. General
Martindale is named as the successorof Weitzel in
the command of the division. General Weitzel -en-
joys the reputation of being one of the niost ac-
complished and experienced engineers in the ser-
vice. Ito takes the place of Captain Farquhar, and
the improved defences of Gen. Butler's position
witness the wisdom of his now appointment.

—'Gen: Win. S. liarnoy has, according to orders
furnished a statement of his services since 1861.
Regarding the agreement wlthGen. Storting Price,
commanding the Missouri. State Guard, during the
earliest trouble of the war, and for a while under-
stood to bo a neutrality Unionist Gen. Harney testi-
fies himself, and speaks of Price as "a man of the
highest respectability, who had been a brigadier
general in the wat with Mexico, had been the
Govonor of the State of Missouri, and had occupied
other public Offices, acquiring a high reputation
in- all of them for ability,, high honor, and espo-

-

chillyfor integrity of character. Ile accepted the
appointment ofmajor general, but °specialty spoke
of the fact in public that ho had not taken the oath
of special allegiance to the State of Missouri under
the militia bill ; whilst he publicly declared that
was under oath to support the Constitution of the
United States."

The act to arrest the Governor of Missouri Gen.
Harney looked upon as a breach of faith, and thus
explains the subsequent conduct of Price

"As might have been anticipated, the Gover-
nor of the State, Immediately upon hearing if
the military expedition for his arrest, took care
to secure himself by, withdrawino• from Jeffer-
son City beyond reach. And if effects of
this military expedition had stopped with this
fact alone, it would have been fortunate for the
the State • but, unfortunately, General Price, hav-
ing no knowledge of tho particular circumstances
connected with it, looked upon It as a broach of
faith against himself, who had, of his ownaccord,
removed the militia on which the Governor might
have relied, and it appeared to him as If his meet-
ing me at St. Louts ILad been designed, expressly,
to induce such an action on his part as might lay
the Governor ?pen to seizure. This was un-
doubtedly his view of the proceeding, upon which
he decided to take part with the Governor against
what he regarded as a treacherous act of military.
despotism. Accordingly, he fled with the Governor,
and has since been uumb&ofl among the enemies
of the Federal Government."

—The New York =llorald contradicts the report
tha,,t its correspondent, Mr. W. F. G. Shanks, was
killed at Resaca, Georgia, on tho 15th instant,as he
Wes safe In Louisville three days later than that
date.

The rebel General Corso was killed in the bat-
tle at Drury's Bluff, and the casualties among the
rebel field officers are quite numerous. Colonel
Richard Maury, son of Commodore Maury, C.S. N.,
was mortally wounded.

The Burial of Hawthorne
groin the Boston Post, May 24.3

Yesterday, the gave closed forever over the re-
mains of Nathaniel Hawthornea, name that willlive while theEnglish language has an existence or
a memory. The body wad'removed from Plymouth,
N. H., the place of iris demise, to his residence at
Concord, Mass., and in that quiet tovrn, yesterday
afternoon, he was followed to his last resting-place
by a numerous company of friends, including many
of his literary associates; whose writings, like his
own, are known around the globe.

The services were appointed for one o'clock, but
the appointment was afterwards changed for three
o'clock. At that hour the Unitarian Church was
well filled, and among theaudience were Professor
Longfellow, Prot. Agsissiz, ex-President Franklin
Pierce, Dr. 0. W. Holmes, James Russell Lowell,
George S. Hillardev. Wm. Ellery Charming,Prof.PCharles E. Norton, George W. Greene, Judge
Hoar,.B. F. Thomas, Ralph Waldo Emerson, E. P.
Whipple, A. BronsonAlcott, Jas. T. Ileitis, George
B. Loring, John S. Dwight, Richard S. Frothing-
ham, A. Williams, of A. Williams Sr. 00., Richard
S. Spofford, Jr., Miss HarrietE. Prescott, Mrs. Jas.
T. Fields, and others.

The coffin was placed in front of thepulpit, and
was covered wilh a profusion of spring Bowers,
whose fragrance filled the church. The services
commenced with a voluntary upon the organ and
the chant "Thy will be done," by the choir. Rev.
JamesFreeman Clarke, of Indiana Place Church,
Boston; addressed the audience partially as fol-
lows
If there ever has been one who was eminently

himself, and received, cherished, and faithfullyful-
filled that which God-gave to him, it was our friend
who has left us. It is not for me to speak of him,
for many of you knew him better than L But we
all knew this ofhim,,and we knew it in his writings,
in which ho puthimself; we know of him that his
plan was his own, and that his whole work came
according to the law which God had impressed
upon it, and that God placed him here to glorify
this tame New England life, and to pour over
it all that poetry that was in his heart. I
know no other thinker or writer who has had
such sympathy as he had with that dark shadow
which falls over our existence—that shadow which
theologians call sin. He seemed to be the friend of
sinners in his writings. I think we may give him
that title. 'Ithink that he -may follow after
our Heavenly friend, and bear something of the
same name. He entered into those tmysterious
depths and felt his way through those dark pas-
sages of the human heart, and always with ten-
derest sympathy, always to show us that there is
something in our own hearts which might have led
us the same way. I think that Was a work which
our friend has= done which was never done before
as he did it. It was not that he did not recognize
all that was right and generousand noble in nature.
His books were full of sunshine as well as of shade.
They are sunny all through, and the dear mother,
Nature, who sympathizes with her children, seems
to-day to have bound the stars ofher beauty around
her, as a parting tribute to this her son who has
been so faithful tolierallegianee, All this fragrance
and sweetness of the opening year which isbreathed
around us seems to be the farewell of the mother to
the son who has gone on into that higher nature,
thatnoblerwork, that lafger life which is ready
for us when we have finished our work here.

The services were concluded by prayer and the
singing ofa hymn. The coffin was then opened, and
friendswore permitted to Molt for thelast time upon
the familiar facet which retained almost the appear-
ance and expression of life.

The coffin was then placed in the hearse, haying
upon it a wreath of apple-blossoms from the " Old
Manse," which, by the pen of Mr. Hawthorne, has
become a familiar name to our literature, and the
manuscript of an unfinished romance which had
engaged the attention of the deceased in his later
days.

.

A. procession was then formed, a number of Mr.
Hawthorne,s associates acting as pall-bearers and
the body was conveyed to Sleepy Hollow Cemetery.
Here on the summit of a hill, a spot much frequent-
ed by the deceased while at his Concord home, amid-
the tall pines, whose leaves rustled mournfully
above, he was laid to his rest. The usual Scripture
selections for burial were read by Rev. Mr. Clarke,
and the friends who sadly gathered round felt, while
dust was committed to dust, that the spirit had re-
turned to God who gave it.
It was pleasant to notice that so many turned

aside from their daily duties tojoin inthis sad scene,
and that the store of Messrs. Ticknor & holds,in
this city, 'was appropriately closed during the day.

Public Entertainments
Mns. THAYER'S BENEFIT.—An excellent bill is

announced for the benefitof this lady,.whlch will
take place, at the Walnut-street Theatre, on next
Friday evening. In addition to the regular com-
pany of the theatre; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Baker will
appear. The public will doubtless be glad to em-
brace an opportunity of testifying Ina substantial
manner their appreciation of, and respect for, the
worthy_beneficiary. Mrs. Thayer is well known as
one of the best representatives on our stage of a
certain line of characters, and is a most deserving
favorite with the lovers of the drama in this city.
She is, moreover, a most exemplary lady, and in
every way merits the most liberal patronage. It is
to be hoped that a crowded house maygreet her on
Friday. -

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE.—MISS Lucille -Wes-
tern will appear this evening in her favorite charac-
ter of Lady Isabel, in the dramaof " EaSt Lynne,"
with Mr. Whalley as Archibald Carlisle.

CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.—The new drama
of "Count Monte Leone, or the Spy in Society,"
will be performed to-night at this theatre. Mr.
Grower's Washington and Philadelphia companies
will be united in its production.

ARCH-STREET _TREATRE.—To-night Mr. Frank
Drew will sustain charaoters'in the comedy of "A
Bull in a China Shop," and the drama of"The
White Horse of the Peppers." "Poppingthe.gues-
tion " will commence the performance.

BOHEMIAN GLASS BLOWERS.—A matinee will be
given this afternoon at the Assembly Buildings.
This evening the gentleman who accompanies the
greatest number of ladies to the exhibition will be
presented with a very handsome• present, valuadTttwenty-five dollars. The season will close on Satu'r-
day evening.

[FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SEE FOURTHFARM]
TELEpIiAnIIOLINE RE-OPENED

The several offices of the Independent' Line of
Telegraph were re-opened in this city yesterday
morning. They had been under military guard
since the bogus proclamation appeared. The fol-
lowing official orders have been issued on this sub-
ject:

• WASHINGTON, bray- 24.—We take pleasure in
giving publicity to the following letter from the
Secretary of War, which fully exonorates the Com
pany from any suspicion of the loyalty of its mana-
gers, and alludes to: the arrangements made by
Which theCompany is to have a wire from the De-
partment, and do ashare of the public business :

" Stu : The investigatien of this Department re-
lieves your Company- from all suspicion ofbeing
concerned with the transmission or, publication:of
the recent forgery, purporting to be a proclama-
tion by the President, and countersigned by the
Secretary.of State. The satisfactory arrangements
made by your Company with this Department will,
I hope, do much toward inspiring the public with a
just confidence in your telegraph line, and the
loyalty, prudence, and discretion of its manage-
ment. "Your obedient servant,

"EDWIN. AI. STANTON,
"Secretary of War."

Theo. Adains, Esq,
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY COMMANDER,

PHILADELPHIA, May 24, 1824.
SPEctikt, OrtrtußS, No. 98.—1, the Provost Mar-

shal, will withdraw the guards'from tho various
offices of the "Independent Line of Telegraph,"
return all papers and Implements, and permit the
officialsconnected therewith to pursue, their usual
lino ofbusiness without further restraint or molesta-
tion. By command of

Major General CADWALADER,
Cyrus S. Haldeman, Assistant Adjutant Gun. ,

DEDICATION OV A-PUBLIC SBIYOOL-HOUSE.
The public school house, on the Southwest corner

of Catharine street end Twentieth, in the TWenty-.
sixth ward, was formally dedicated. yesterday
afternnoon to the cause of- popular edhcation.
number of tho School Controllers and directors,
Membersof City Cduncils, and other distinguished
gentlemen wore present.. A cold collation was
served in an"upper room decorated with the Ame
ricer' flag.-:Leonard R. Fletcher, Esq., president of
the School Controllers, presided on this occasion.
In a few appropriateremarks he introduced his Ex.-.
cellenev, Andrew G. Curtin, who made a thrillinglypittriotfe speech, in the course of which ho spoke of
the rebellion, and the bravery of ourtroops in their
endeavors to crush out the-traitor-foe. He thought
the Union army;would soon achieve a lasting vic-
tory but should it so happen thatour forces should
be driven back, still we should not, despair of- the
Republic but go to work again and again with re,
flowed energy„and-to-eentinuo until we conquer a
wholesome and lasting peace. The Governor was
freelyapplauded.- Thomas A. Barlow being :called
upon, delivered a brief and happy speeph, showing
the great blessings toberderived from popular, edu-
cation. Other short speecheS weredelivered, and
thus the schoolhouse was dedicated. It will fie-
cominedate. between 400 and 500..saliolars. Tho
building is wen:ventilated, the brick work is rough,

:and Some ot.the darponter work botetiod. This is
the rose - perhaps, -of awarding; contraote to,the
lowestbidder,

cx-r-Y r3rJEAts.
PHRISNOLOGIOAL JOURNAL NOR JT/NR.—The

Phrenological Journalfor June has justboon handed
to us by Professor 3. L. Capon, No. 25 South Tenth
street. Among the illustrations are portraits of Dr.
R. T. Trail, Hon. John Brough, Thomas Blanchard,
the inventor, and others, executed in the usual ar-
tistic stylo of the Journal. The variety and ability
of the articles render It a first-class number.

GET THE BEST.—Who°ler & Wilson's Highest
Premium Lock-Stitch Sewing Machines aro the
best, simplest, and cheapest. One hundred and
fifty thousand have been sold. .vivo thousand are
In use in Philadelphia. All machines aro warranted
and the moneyreturned if not entirely ratistactory.
SitloS-rooms, No. 704 Chestnut street, above Seventh.
Coll and examine.

THE "FLonExcie, SEWING hinenurre, sold at 630
Chestnut street, Is the only Sewing Machine in the
world that Issold with a guarantee to give entire satis-

faction to thepurchaser. All who examine it in ope-
ration are convinced of its decided advantages over
all other Sewing Machines in use. It makes no less
than four separate and nc.distit stitches, and is so
simple in Its construction and easy in its movement
that it scarcely over gets- out of order, and the
merest child can operate it with precision.

TIM HOT WEATHER OF YESTZILDAY, although
not sug,gestlve of the want of heaters and furnaces,
was Improved by many of oar citizens In the way of
giving their orders fur a winter supply-of Coal at
the popular yard of W. W. Alter, 935-North Ninth
street. They arc saving a handsome percentage by
doing so.

F.LEGA.NT CLOTnizio.—Those of ourreaders who
have-not yet made the acquaintance of the popular
old Clothing Establishment of Messrs..C. Somers &

Son, No. 625 Chestnut street, under Jayne's Nall,
should do so at the earliest convenience. The stock
of ready-made garments now offered by them is
really elegant ; the goods from which they are made
are of their own importation,and their superior fa-
cilities enable them to sell at comparatively mode-
rate prices. No gentleman can consider himselfat-
tired in tho highest style of the tailoring art unless
he patronizes Somers& Son's, 625 Chestnut street.

ENPLISII WALATIVG HATS,of elegant and varied
materials, beautifully trimmed. The finest and
largest assortment in the city, at ,Wood & Cary's,
725 Chestnut street.

PINE PHOTOGRAPHS BY GUTEKUNST.-Mr. F.
Gutekunst, Nos. 704 and 706 Arch street, has just
issued superb photographs of Generals Grant,
Meade, and Hancock, from the eerie de visite to as-
size ; also, admirable cards of Right Rev. Bishop
Wood and Dr. Moriarty.

Triu "Pnizaddy.nsr," SHIRT, invented by blr.
John F. Taggart, and sold by brr. George Grant
610 Chestnut street, is, without exception, the best
in lit, comfort, beauty, and durability. His stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, of his own ex-
clusiye manufacture and importation, is also the
eholcestAn the city, and his prices are moderate.

SLASONABLE CONFECTIONS.-Mr. A. Vansant,
Ninth and Chestnut streets, has constantly on
hand, prepared fresh daily, the largest variety of
fine French and American Confections, especially
adapted for the season. His warm weatherprepa-
rations are at once cooling, refreshing; healthful,
and altogether delightful. This remark applies
equally also to his delicious fruits.

LIFE IN WASIWNOTON.—A. backwoods Congress-
man, in describing life in Washington to his consti-
tuents, fixed the dinner hour as the standard of so-
cial importance. "There," he said, "the working
people get their dinners at twelve, the clerks in the
departments about three, Congressmen at four,
Senators at six. The President dines next day, and
dresses invariably in the elegamt,garments made at
the Brown Stono Clothing -Hall of Roekhill & Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth,
Philadelphia."

ATTENTION is requested to the advertisement ofa
seaside cottage at Atlantic City for sale, in another
column. One of the best located in the city.

THE SILVER FOAM which the wind severs from the
sparkling wave is not more light and graceful than
therecherche styles of gossamer and zephyr summer
garments, gotten up with especial reference to the
comfort and convenience of our citizens, by Gran-
ville Stokes, the fashionable clothier, No. 609 Chest-
nut street. The largest and most fashionable stock
of ready-made clothing in the city, at the most mo-
derate prices.

SU3tMER CLOTHING, by Charles Stokes & Co., un-
der the Continental.

SummerClothing, by CharlesStokes & Co., under
the Continental.

SummerClothing,by Charles Stokes & Co., under
the Continental.

SummerClothing, by CharlesStokes Sr 00., under
the Continental.

DEFEND YOUR PROPERTY FROM RAVAGING
RAIDS OF MOTHS AND MILLERS.—Cedar Camphor
subjugates and exterminates all Btigs that enjoy in-
festing Woolens and Furs. Superlativelysuperior
to anything. Harris& Chapman, Boston, manufac-
ture Cedar Camphor, and sell it to Druggists every-
where.

CANCER, SCROFULA, AND GOrEßE.—Ample ex-
perience has proved that no combination of medi-
cine has ever been so efficacious In removing the
above diseases atDr. Jayne's Alterative. It has
effected cures truly astonishing, not only of Cancer,
and other diseases of that class, but has removed
the most stubborn Diseases of the Skin, Swellings,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c. This medi-
cine enters into the circulation, and eradicates dis-
eases wherever located. It purifies the Blood and
other fluid of the body,removes obstructions fa the
pores of the skin, and reduces the enlargeceents of
the glands or bones. It increases the appetite, re-
moves headache and drowsiness, invigorates the
whole system, and imparts animation to the diseased
and debilitated constitution. There is nothing
superior to it in the whole materia medics.

The Alterative is prepared only byDr. D. Jayne
& Son, 24.2 Chestnut street. my24-2t

CORNS, BUNIONS, INVERTED. NAILS, _ENLARGED
JOINTS, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or Inconvenience to the patient, by Drs. Zacha-
rie & Barnett, Surgeon Chiropodists, 921 Chestnut
street. Refer to physicians and surgeons of the
city. tf

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

S D Law, New York
lII=

W H Spinning, New York
J W Simpson, N Jersey
H 3lSimpson, N Jersey
W D Shildou, Penna.
B L Forster, Harrisburg
H RCampbell, Jr, Penna.
J C Chamberlain & pct, N
J Wilson & WI, Wilm, Del
Mrs J Morrill. Boston

B F Bradbury, Bangor
G W Soule, New YorkJTaylor, Boston
J P Kennin, New York
Miss Coleman, New York
T JVail, Hartfotli.
SHFisker, Boston. .

B D Simons, Boston
WA Bowdlear, BostonW W Cornell, New York
Miss Cornell, New York
E Bailer, Jr, New York
S A Allen, N Jersey
J Terrell &dal Boston
DrHunt Lk wife

bliss A W Morrill,Boston
B Reilly, Dalton, Ga
G B Bacon. I Jersey
J Milton Holmes, R Jersey
G E Harding', Bath
A Sprague, Prov, R I
G Thayer, Prov, R I
H B Ridgway, New York
George CLee, Albany

_ . .
H Burling,ham, N York

Mrs C Caldwell, N York
George Brooks, Boston
Jas L Topham, Salem, JW W Crooks, White HallA Stemfels, California

. .
H S Magraw
J A Nichols, New Jersey
Chat Young, New Jersey
C D an Wagoner, NYork
Jacob Bunt, Utica

AKing, Bradford . .
Rev L R Thayer, Mass
G P Mollesou, N Carolina
'Capt Lyford,'US A1B A Linn, New YorkJ C Ludlow, Newark, N J

tßobt A Rosenbaum, N J
Miss Hamilton, Burlington
Mrs Hale, Burlington
Mr E B Grubb, Burlington
Chas H Payson, New YorkJ S Brown, Washington.
A May, West ChesterPDavis, Jr, & wf, Schyl coS Stokeley & wf Ohio1Mrs C Horde, OhioS B Hayman, Chicago
H Custess& wf, New York.
S A Whitney, Glassboro .
AW Shafer, New York
J BBrown, New YorkH C Gratfenhayey, NYW C Warring, blew:YorkMrs ADSmith, -Prot, RI1W S Smith, Prov, R IInt Kemp & la, OhioH L Day, OhioP N Burke, New York. .

IterDr i'owler. Utica• -
Dr Douglass, Utica .
Dr Brower, Utic-a
Miss M Rockwell, Utica
Nis, Meeker: 'Utica
J N Mullen, Jr, & wf, Balt
J A Higginsou, Boston
W G F Stover, • New York
Thos Rutter, Pittsburg
J GHoward, Boston
E SKimberly, N Haven
W HCulver, California
Limit F J Higginson, U S N
Frank.W Smith, :Bo: ton
C FDutrow, Baltimore
Col H B Titus I
IIrD Mears, Washington
ChasF Hager, Lancaster '
A II Johnson, Mass
Isaac J Waldron, Brooklyn
W HJordan, York, Pa
W Gilberthorp, Yotk, Pa
13 HOtis, Buffalo
JH.French, Mass
A C Blankenburg, N
S Shock, Columbia, Pa
Misg SShock, Newark
ChasBaiter, Baltimore
W M Betts, Stanford, Conn
Thos D Evans, New York
J E Todhunter, New. York
Fred'k WPore, Ireland
W C Tillson, Oil City

C Allerman, Harrisburg
J E Williams, New York
C E Chapman, New York
A Y Davis, Mw York
Richard Tathus, New York
A 0 BOUTll,Providence, R I
Robert Halsey, NewYork`
M HScott, Jr, New York
Saml Colgate, New York
C Kilmer, New York
J L Lamson St rat Y

- . .
B Curtis & wf,•New York
D Gaven, California
IA F Graves, BostonEdw BrightSr daa, Y
Cot MJ Cohen, Baltimore
Sam]. Raynor &N
Miss JennieRaynor, N Y
Edw Goettle, Illinois
P B Clinginan,Freeport, Is.
Jas E English, Nem Haven
HCartwright, Birmingham
Beni Howland, AabarnDr T Wright, Albany

J Clinker, Albany
G Merchant, Albany
E S Bradford, Boston
Geo .31 sawyer,Vinerd, J
F A Millington, Maryland
Miss E McCombs,Md:

• The G
J H Lyon, New York
J B Cleveland, New York
Jos Oopsill, New York

E Harding, Bath
A RI Bow York

trard.
S G Turner, Plymouth
H BLeman Lancaster
N Yocum, Memphis`

L Mciboy, Allegheny
T G Vanalen, Danyille

S R Peale, Lock Haven
H Surtng

T W Until, Cincinnati
W Hinkle, Atlantic City

Benj Atwood, New York
Thos Garrett; New :York
John Koons, York Co
W Howard, Boston
Jos Howard, Boston
T Fisher & la,- New York
Henry Blair, Ohio
Chas CUMlLlill&', Ohio
GeoRankle, ow York
G W Wilson, New York
lit H New York

Duhring, New York
J J Hughes,- Trenton
W E Grover, Trenton
R Jones & w,Baltinxore

W Andersonjlaltimore
BW Armstrongaltimore

S J Cuthbert, Delaware
F Massey, Delaware

H P Delaware
E Cramer, Lancaster

II Johnson:Lancaster

.1fr White st~wf, Cincinnati
S W Heaton Cincinnati
F R Touner, Canton, 0
J York, Tennessee

W J Beatty, Harrisburg
Alfred SandersLancaster.
Miss Mouton, Delaware
D Wanaull, New York
J L Weed, New York
H H Herrington, US A.
J M Cooper, Harrisburg
Wm Duncan, New York
Capt J M. Tripp, New York
IMJHoward, Utica, N Y
TL Edwards'Utica
M A Garrett, Troy, N Y

H Henderson, New York
A L Nelson, Now York
HS Carman, Now York
W Spellinau,New York
RA Duncan, Burlington
M W Williatusonjlel.

A Dunning,New Jersey
A H Elder, Baltimore
S J Matlack, Cincinnati
J Green, Cincinnati

W McPherson, Lancaster
A ItHuntingdon, NY

CPollock, Albany, N
J Winthrop, Boston

E Pendleton, Boston

F Ssouiers,Cinciunati
T Burns, St Louis
G 11 Otto, St LouisGreely, St Louis

Donaldson, New xork
SC Roberts,.Boston G WTCcegawan. w'YorkWT,clifehiSOlT,lll.la, N Y AEI Slonfieltiy7SllOuisR Ferguson. sew York I A Althous, Heading
IfButterfield, Erie J Buffington, Pittsburg
W A Mitchell, Brooklyn SamuelBoden, Pittsburg
GeoW Yuckley Alabama G.McCabe,m Clemens,TaaquAlabamaiR B Monaghan, W Chester
A P Quirt, Minnesota WI Lane
.1W Sweeney, New York S A Hodgman, RochesterF WIluutel, Boston. AF Green, Boston
Jos M Iliester, Penna Jas Farigneatr, New York

SnePnard, New York John.S.Brown„ Erie.
A C Goell, Penna L P Rhoads,. Boston
W Morrison, Penna, WK.Marv.in,. New York
A itch itiTOW, Now York Met H;liarentetol, tS A

B Stevenson, New York.M L Whitaker, Germonen
S S Waugh, liarrisb'glA F Darls,,Munibal, Yo

Kiss Waugh, Harrisburg I
The

C J Fields, Minersville
W M Niields,.MinersviUe
1) Smith 3c wf, New York
G W -Heebner, Port Carbon
The. S Fermin
Jos. Price. Waynesburg
Jae L Live u,. Landisburg

Kingsla mi. Washington
1 C Queal, .NOrwich..N Y
W Souple, Al I e,liony City
Jim-3 .•Rebmian.Harrisburg
Al 0 Tinstman, Penne.
IIBeard, Williamsport
Isaac Miller. Bucyrus. 0
S Slitiok, Bedford

11 Forney, Waynesburg
Miss Forney, Waynesburg
A0 Williams Massilon
.1 G Reading, Flemington
H Woodward, Clearfield
Dr 11 Seeds
D tlonsheY, Logan Springs

Womeladorl
Df T Seibert, Womelsdorf
J HFriar, Zanesville, 0
E Sands, Yoram

W Gota, St tat Catasauquit
F &Minor. P.ew York
L W Oliver, New York
SllClearer. Delawareaes. i%l Clair
11S Eberly, Lancaster
John Lerch, Bethlehem
S C Cobb, Boston
CW McEery, Catawisen
.1' Balt, Newton
Mrs Cochran.Delaware
M A Smith, Fremont
W F Shaffner, Lafayette
Oscar T Hoffman, US A
L M Albright, U S. A.
Geo M Swartz, Pinegroye
John Butt S wf; DelawareW Sands, Poulin
W W 'McKee, Hazleton
J W Smith_ Woathersby.
S 'Marilynn, WoathershYJ H Morell„ Delaware
C B IL:maim:6 Newark, Del
John Shouse, Pike co, Pa
. 1 EteeVattri NOY 3grskiy

The Me
Sechrist & wt. PenneJohn F Griffon, New YorkD A Morrison & wf, N YorkP Scott, CincinnatiTM Ilartolett. New JerseyJ A Eyster, ChambersburgJ 11 Reed, ChambersburgJWatson, Dauphin coWm Wattkins & la, PennsW W Grier, Pittsburg, •

Mrs J W Grier, Pittsburg
S Kraft, Baltimore
E H Sholeer, Baltimore 1J C Rhodes & wf,Wash'n
P Lewis, Washington
Wm Strickland, Wash 'n
JohnR Hamil la, New York'
Saml S Day, New York
3 B Faulks, New York
A Baldwin, NewarkM 11 Snyder, BethlehemW Day & wf. Jersey City
W Frysinger, York, Pa
J W McElroy, PittsburgJames Jackson, N JBrame, lIS A.T Y Semple, S AWm H Piper, Pa

W Pittsburg ,
Mrs Ball, PittsburgMrs McCowan, PittsburgJ IT Pease, Pittsburg

Kneadier, Penna
R P Krause, Betblehem,Pa'
L Wilmarth, Pittsburg,

M Lawman &
B RSenseney,Chambersb'g,
C W Cushing,TroyNY.1 1, Dagen, New ForkW L Chuinhers, New YorkC S Sigh:beim, Harrisbargi
Jll Sweeney ,

Harrisburg
B A Chace, Fell River
1' Pettebone,WyomingF F Westcott, New Jersey
W Mercersb'g
II Otis, Buffalo
W Lesher, Lock HavenHUS N
H G Chittick,New York
C HTherne, Newark

The An
A Winthrop
W E Hamilton
John E Crossley, NJersey
J Mai tin
IIC Pearce, Delaware
A PGrant, Oswego
Caleb Yohe, Beth ehem

Groves
N Kaughfman, Wash. D C
C-A Lang, Brooklyn

Weidleig, Brooklyn
J T Peirson, BaltimoreJ Webster
S G Sloan, Wmsport
J Trout, Nlrmsport
ENV Hale, Phillipsburg
E .1 Pruner, Phillipsburg
S Kaufman, Jeffersonco
GeoLear, Doylestown
D S Denison, Baltimore
S Geddes, Lewisburg
ItA Dorsey, Pa
C G Carleton, New York
S Ross. Potter
J S MitHinsburg
David Kleckner, Mittlimbgl
.11A Hoff, Reading
C B Whitman, Brooklyn
GeoBiddle, Maryland
J W Andreas, New York
II D Burgess, Hartford
W E Spruauce,Smyrna, Del
D W Moore&la, Laurel, Del

chants'.
J McMaster
W A Schreyer, Milton
Robt Cross, Yenangoso
JP Krataer, Clearfield
S E Henry, Huntingdon
S States, Bloody Run .
John Poole. PittsburgWm J HarreY, PennsSitnon S Wolf Centre coF C Myers, WheelingS G Oark, ClevelandJ Whiteley, ClevelandW H Bayne, Cleveland
Rey C Reed, Toys'WillittPert_Rev G J Du Bois . ND J F Deshler, AllentownGeo WWoolderton, PaIT A McClelland. PittetwrgF Farber & la, MavGeo McCullough.BIM. •

S Q C Elmer, r J
MN Elmer, N J
H *Butlerdcwf, N J.H D'Orsay, New YorkHW Smith, Clearfield
JL Dechert, Chambersb'g
JSpamrler, _Chambersharg
Mrs Wm AVells, LancasterMrsR A Bair, Lancaster
Wm Lodge, Halifax
John W fleck, PaWm D McKinster, PaJ W Dawson, Newark:L Lewis. NewarkI JosTerrill, Newark1) Northrop, Newark.0 E Thomas, Newark
S II Jacobus, Newark
HC Milspaugh, Princeton.L Kistler, Lynn
iS E Hanford, New YorkW Wilson, Bethlehem
F Eisener,
J 1) Heppard, New YorkJ Jenkins & jvf, ht Chnnk!A Harrington, Del
,U L Harrington, Del
IA C W Hughey, Del

R Armstrong, Ohio
E PSteers, New York

ierican.
{nos C Brown, New YorkID G Porter, Waterbury, CtIPBurgess, New York

G Slack, Rhode 'almaR Weeden, Pray, RI
A Surgces & eon, Prov, R IJ T•Babbett, New York
G Breneman, Jercoy Shore
Wm Morris, Richmond, Vs.
W E Sturgis, Princeion.NJ
J F Quigg, Princeton, NJ
A L /dumper
E Morrison, New Jersey
W J Lindsay, Ellicottirrille
A C Patterson, California
M G Emery, Wash, D
J French, Washington, D C
W McMullen, Smyrna, Del
W T Collins, Smyrna, Del
Robt Stewart
Mrs Dale, Maryland
Dr Eli Woolston, N JJos Xlasener, Jersey Shots
S Garman, New York
Geo L Remington, N Y
P B Brown. M D. NY,
Miss Williams,iams,Kent co,Md.
M. Chester, New York
Chas Thompson, N Y
Jll An-tin, Trenton, .1Y JA S Stoneberger, N J
A F Joly, New Jersey

SPECIAL NOTICES_

GOOD ADVICE
BT 'VIE 'BAIL!) OP TOWER. 'HALL.

Alady very deeply skilled
In telling what the spirits willed.
Satin her parlorone fine day.
When a gent, clad in worn array,
Thatnaught improved his figure thin,
But made it seem much worse, walked in.

"Madam, itis my wish," said he,
" The spiritsshould impart to me

Advice as to what tactics I
Should, to improve my Prospects, try."
The lady's eyes were blindfold made,
A. lettered card beforeher laid.
And as her hand across it flew
Thegent did thus its coursepursue:

"G 0, that's ' Go, ' T 0 spells To'—
Bat where, I'd greatly like to know,
Co to"—and soon the ghostly power
Hadspelled beforehim the word "Tower."

"Enough, " cried he; " I seeit all !

They bid me go' to TowerHall.
There to reclothe my outward man,
And try the world ona new plan.

-_,,From ghosts or men 'tie prime advice,-
And I'll obey it in a trice!"

The largest and most complete assortment ofClothing
inPhiladelphia, equal inall respects to work made t•
measure, and sold at much lowerprices, at .

TOWER HALL,
51 MARKET Street.

BENNETT & CO.
To CLEAR TD:E. HOUSE OF FLEES, Ufa

Dutcher's celebrated
LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER

a neat, cheaparticle, easy to use. Every sheet willkilt
a quart. Sold everywhere.

FRENCH, RICHARDS, & CO., TENTH and MAR-
KET Streets, Philadelphia, wholesale agent:J.

ni725-wfn4m
" DR. SWAYITE'S BLOOD PITRIFYING PA-

NACEA.
"DR. SWAYNE'S BLOOD PURIFYING PANACEA."
"DR. SWAYNE'S P01,004 PURIFYING PANACEA."

Its reputation for curing Scrofula, Goitre, or Swelled
Neck, Ulcerated Sore Throat, Indolent Tumors, Old
Sores, ani to enrich and purify the blood, is without a
parallel. Prepared only by Dr. SWAYNE & SON, 330
North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. It

HOW'S HIAWATHA HAIR REsTORATPTIL
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATPTE,
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE_
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE_

In Longfellow'a Poem Hiawatha waa adjudged to
have conferred the greatest boon on hie tribe became
he brought to its notice corn. Every one will admit
hat our preparation is worthy of its name, for the be-
nefitsit confers when it is known.

WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOES.
It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to their

original color. It brings up the natural shading of one
hair withanother, thus giving the hair a perfect lifeappearance, so that the most critical observer cannot
detect its use. It makes harsh hair soft and silky, stdifi
Its falling out, cleanses it and the scalp from all impu-
rities, is as readily applied and wiped from the skin as
any hair dressing, and entirely overcomes the bad ef-
fects ofprevioususe ofpreparations containingsulphur,
sugar of lead, &c.

The proprietors of the Hiawatha published the fol-
lowing challenge to test in 'the New York dailies three
weeks, which

WAS NEVER ACChriED
Let some Well known and disinterested persons ap-

point one to the proprietor of each preparation for the
hair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to use
nothing but his own preparation, and the person
nothing also during the test. A certificate of the re-
mit to be widely published at the expense of the an—-
successful competitors. Sold everywhere.

JOSEPH HOYT.2O CO.,
10 University name,. New York.

THE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OF COLOR
AND PERFECT HAIR DRESSUP.i- COMBINED.

" London Ilair Color Restorer and Dressing. "
"London Hair Color Restorer andDressing."

` London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair Color:Restorer and Dressing."
`` London Hair Colcir Restorer and Dressing."
" London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. "

"London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. "

It is not a dye; does norsoil hat, bonnet, or the tuna
linen; restores gray hair; promotes. a luxuriant growth
ofnew hair; reidoves all dandruff, itching, genii', Ste.,
from the scalprendering it perfectly healthy; keeps the
hair moist, glossy, andbeantifnl; highly perfumed; as
a dressing ithas no superior. Single bottles 50 cents;
six bottles $2.50. Sold by DR. SWAYNE SOX.

It 330 NORTH SIXTH STREET, Phila.

OITE-PRICE CLOTHING, or THE LATEST
STTLEE, made in the Best Manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in
Plain Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted
mtisfaotery. OurOn-Fame SIBTSY is strictly adhered
to. All are thereby treated alike.

de2S-ly JONSS Si CO., 604aLLEKET StreeL

MONTGOMBRY7 S NERVINE is a sure
remedy for Neuralgia, Nervousness, Headache; Fits,
&c. For sale , by Dyott & Co., Johnson, Holloway &

Cowden, and Straclley, Sixteenth and Market. Callat
my office and sae certificates, 1.6.42, PINE Street,
Philadelphia. my` 1-7t5

IfAra Mal 1 RAIEt DYE
BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIR DYE is the Best fa

the World. Theonly dar-mless, True, and Reliable
Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye is perfect—-
changes Red, Busty, or Gray Hair instantly to a
Glossy Blacker Natural Brown, without injuring the
Efair or staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and
Beautifulamparts fresh vitality,frequentlyrestoring its.
pristinecolor, andrectifies the ill-effects of bad Dyes.
The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR ; all
others are mere imitations, andshould be avoided. Sold
by allDruggists &c. FACTORY, SiBARCLAY Street,
New York. Batchelor's new Toilet. Creamfor Dressing
the Hair.

STEnsisrmt & SoNa,
PIANOS, fi- -m PIANOS

For sale only at
BLASIUS BROS.,

1006 CHESTITUT Street.

&rum st Co'al MASON Piimos.

HMLLIDT'S

CABINET
E'rECK CO.'S ORGANS rumm

J. B. GOUL%
nd CHESTNUTSEVENTH

THEEPOPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE ofhmi.
"OAR MALL."

• Best-class goods and moderate prices.
WANAMAXER & BROWN,

S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.
Gusto=Department (to make to order) No.1S: Sixth at.

WHEEZES it WILSON'S HIGHESTPREZEITIM

LOCK-STITCH
SEWING MACHINES

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, ANDBEST

Salem:Wine. 704 CHESTNUT Street. above Seventh

DIED_
GORDON.—Killed, on the 6th of May,. on the battle-field near the V4,l'Wetness, Virg:Min,. Corporal George

W. Gordon, Co. G, filet Regiment P. V.,. in the 22d year
of his age.

Shouldthe body be recovered, dne noticewill be given
of the funeral.' -

PRESTON. —Prom wounds r'eeeii€d at the battle of
the Wilderness, ontt esth inst., Corporal John Emery
Proton, of Company G, 119th Regiment P. V., son of
William R. and CatharinePreston, in the 20th year Orhis age..

Thorelatives and friends of the. family, also those ofhis regiment in the city, are respectfully invited to at-tend the inneral, from the residence of his parents,
Baker street, Mauaytudi,. this (Wednesday) after- 41)cm,
at 2 o'clock,

reen be the turf above thee,
Friend of my early, days:

Noneknew thee but to lore thee,
- None named theebut topraise. *

BUGLER —After along and severe illness,, on. tho Sith
inst., at 6.,v.s o'clock-A. , Elizabeth Kugler, in theBath yearof herage.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully invited toattend her-funeral, on. Thursday morning-, at Iio'tdock,
froth the'residence of M E. 'Ardick, No. 31.3 Franklin
street. To proceed to North Le.nrelHARGIS.—On the 19th litigant, at the Portsmouth
Naval Asylum, from wounds, received at the attack on
Plymouth, C., EnsignThomas G. Hargis, in the 23d
year ofhis age.

His friends and those of the familyarezespertfully in-
vited to attend his func:ral from the residence of his
uncle, Thomas Griffiths, 'No. 901 Chestnut street, this

(Wednesday)afternoon,.,11thinstant, at 4 o'clock. *

RUSSELL,--At Bellefonte, PaAndrewRussell. of
Pottsville:Pa. - - -

YAHD.—On the 9.lst inst.,' Mrs Emeline. F. Yard.
'wifeofEdmund. S. Yard, aged H years

Therelatives and- friends of the family we respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from ha rueketeNl%


